Das Berlin Center for Global Engagement (BCGE) im Rahmen der Berlin University Alliance (BUA)
organisiert:

Trainingsmaßnahme für Mitglieder der Berlin University Alliance

Global Equity in Open Scholarly Communication
Venue

online platform (tbd)

Date and time

July 5-6, 2021 - each from 09:00 am to 12:30 pm

Language

English

Target group

Members of the Berlin University Alliance (FU Berlin, TU Berlin, HU Berlin,
Charité); Early career researchers, postdocs, administrative coordinators
with first project experience. If you would like to register together with your
project partner in the ‘Global South,’ please indicate your interest.

Participants

15

Trainer

Access 2 Perspectives, Dr. Jo Havemann
https://access2perspectives.com/team/jo-havemann/
Please send an email with a brief description of your key interests and your
current position until June 20, 2021 to:
bcge@berlin-university-alliance.de
(We confirm your participation by June 25, 2020 the latest)

Registration

Description
This course provides access to information about equitable approaches to scholarly publishing in
international research groups and consortia, especially those comprising partners from countries
in the ‘Global South.’ We will address questions around data ownership, ethical aspects in research planning and implementation that lead to multiple possible pathways to disseminate the
knowledge gained in an equitable and beneficial manner for all contributing parties involved. The
Global Code for Research in resource-poor settings serves as a guiding principle as much as FAIR
and CARE principles for data management and longterm archiving. What are the affordable publishing workflows? Which Open Access repositories serve best the interest for equitable
knowledge sharing to ensure maximum possibilities for knowledge transfer to the various stakeholders of society in a given research context while ensuring knowledge exchange also on a global
level?
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Course content
•

Approaches to scholarly publishing in international research groups

•

Data ownership and ethical aspects in research planning

•

Data management and archiving

•

Affordable publishing workflows

•

Open Access repositories

Learning Objectives
•

Balanced expectation management and contribution recognition

•

Being able to budget and plan for the unexpected

Organizer
The Berlin Center for Global Engagement (BCGE) at the Berlin University Alliance (BUA), consisting of Freie Universität Berlin, Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin, Technische Universität Berlin and
the Charité – Universitätsmedizin Berlin. The BCGE is a platform for existing and new projects in
the fields of (1) research on, from, and with the Global South, (2) science diplomacy, and (3) academic freedom.
Further information on BCGE:
https://www.berlin-university-alliance.de/en/commitments/international/bcge/index.html
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